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MYY BROOK TROUT STOCKING AND SURVIVAL IN STREAMS
Nonnative Brook Trout Salvelinus fontinalis were introduced throughout western North
America in the early 1900s, resulting in widespread self-sustaining nonnative populations that are
difficult to eradicate and often threaten native salmonid populations. A novel approach to
eradicating undesirable Brook Trout populations is using YY male (MYY) Brook Trout (created in
the hatchery by feminizing XY males and crossing them with normal XY males). When MYY Brook
Trout reproduce successfully with wild females, the sex ratio of the wild population shifts toward
males, potentially reaching a point where no females remain in the population to reproduce, thus
eliminating the population. We stocked fingerling (avg. 131 mm) MYY Brook Trout in four streams
in 2016 and 2017, and catchable (avg. 220 mm) MYY Brook Trout in four different streams in 2017
to initiate the eradication of wild Brook Trout at these study streams. Prior to stocking, we
suppressed wild abundance via electrofishing at half of the streams to potentially increase survival
of stocked MYY Brook Trout, and therefore decrease the time to eradication. Initial suppression in
2016 and 2017 averaged 49% at four streams but decreased to an average of 32% at two streams
for the second suppression. Biomass of wild Brook Trout removed during suppression generally
exceeded the stocking biomass for fingerling streams, but not for catchable streams. For wild
Brook Trout removed at two streams, we determined phenotypic sex, and estimated maximum
age and survival. Maximum age was six at both study streams, and annual survival of wild Brook
Trout of all ages was 46%. Genetic sex ratios of the wild Brook Trout population averaged 44.2%
males (range 27.0-57.1%). After stocking, short-term survival (3-6 week) averaged 60% for
fingerlings in 2016 and 70% for catchables in 2017. Long-term (11 month) post-release survival
for fingerlings averaged 43%. Catchable-sized MYY Brook Trout may be more reproductively
effective sooner in an MYY eradication program if more survive to spawn and are sexually mature
in the first fall after stocking. However, a higher proportion of fingerlings than catchables may
adapt to living in the wild and survive to spawn, benefitting an MYY program for several years. At
each of these sets of streams, evaluating the rate of change to the sex ratio will determine if
fingerlings or catchables are more effective at eradicating undesirable Brook Trout populations.
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INTRODUCTION
Brook Trout Salvelinus fontinalis were originally introduced outside their native range in
western United States waters by the U.S. Fish Commission (MacCrimmon and Campbell 1969;
MacCrimmon et al. 1971) and continue to colonize new habitats in western North America
(Benjamin et al. 2007). Brook Trout have contributed to declines in native fish abundance through
hybridization, competition, and predation (Rahel 2000). Thus, fisheries managers have attempted
to suppress or eliminate Brook Trout populations outside of their native range (reviewed in
Dunham et al. 2004). There are several methods fisheries managers use to eradicate nonnative
fish. Managers have used piscicides with some success (Gresswell 1991; Lee 2001; Lentsch et
al. 2001; Hepworth et al. 2002). However, piscicides may result in collateral damage to native fish
populations (Britton et al. 2011), and other aquatic fauna (e.g., Hamilton et al. 2009; Billman et al.
2012). Multiple-pass electrofishing has been used with mixed results to physically remove Brook
Trout from streams (e.g., Thompson and Rahel 1996; Meyer et al. 2006; Shepard et al. 2014),
and it has been questioned whether stream electrofishing removal by itself can cause meaningful
progress in Brook Trout eradication at the landscape scale (Meyer et al. 2006; Schill et al. 2017).
Sterile predatory fish were introduced in alpine lakes and successfully eradicated Brook Trout in
some (but not most) of the lakes (Koenig et al. 2015). The mixed success of these methods
identifies the need for an additional method for nonnative fish eradication.
One method, suggested decades ago for eradicating undesirable fish populations, is
shifting the sex ratio toward all males (Hamilton 1967). In this scenario, shifting the population
sex ratio over time could be accomplished by annual introductions of hatchery produced male fish
with a YY genotype (MYY), eventually resulting in population eradication by eliminating females
(Gutierrez and Teem 2006; Teem and Gutierrez 2010). To create a MYY brood stock, XY males
are feminized by exposing them to estrogen. After rearing to maturity, the resulting XY neofemales are crossed with normal XY males and, on average, one-quarter of the subsequent
progeny will be MYY (Teem and Gutierrez 2010). Then, by exposing half of the MYY fish to estrogen
at an early age, an MYY and FYY broodstock can be created, and all their progeny are MYY. These
MYY progeny can then be stocked into wild populations of fish in an effort to drive the sex ratio of
the wild population to 100% males (Parshad 2011). Although YY fish culture is occasionally used
in commercial hatcheries (e.g. Mair et al. 1997; Liu et al. 2013), a stocking program utilizing YY
fish has not yet been tested in the wild to eradicate a non-native fish species (Wedekind 2012;
Wedekind in press).
In wild Brook Trout populations, sex ratios would only shift under such a stocking program
if the MYY Brook Trout survive and successfully reproduce after stocking. A pilot study estimated
an average of 16% of MYY Brook Trout survived for three months and successfully reproduced
with wild females after they were stocked in four streams in Idaho (Kennedy et al. 2018a). All
hatchery trout encounter many challenges upon their liberation into the wild, and due to several
factors, often exhibit low survival, especially in streams (e.g., Miller 1952; Bettinger and Bettoli
2002; High and Meyer 2009). Low survival in streams is largely attributed to the stress associated
with adjusting to natural stream flows and competition with resident fish (Schuck 1948; Miller
1958; Hochachka and Sinclair 1962). Competition with wild resident fish has been identified as a
major factor contributing to the low survival of hatchery trout in streams (Miller 1954). Though
rarely evaluated, past studies suggest manual removal (hereafter suppression) of wild fish prior
to stocking hatchery fish could markedly improve survival of the stocked hatchery trout (Miller
1958; Horner 1978). In addition, modelling by Schill et al. (2017) suggested that suppression of
wild fish may decrease the time-to-eradication in wild Brook Trout populations, which would result
in fewer years of stocking and greater efficiency of an MYY eradication program for fishery
managers.
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Post-release survival of hatchery trout is also affected by size-at-release. Adult hatchery
trout of catchable-size (avg. 220 mm), hereafter referred to as catchables, return to creel at a
much higher rate than juvenile hatchery trout, hereafter referred to as fingerlings (Wiley et al.
1993; Dillon and Jarcik 1994). The greater survival of catchables may result from larger energy
reserves and reduced vulnerability to post-release predation and competition with wild fish. On
the other hand, catchables are immediately vulnerable to anglers upon release, whereas
fingerlings must survive and grow for months or perhaps more than a year before they grow to be
vulnerable to angling gear. Most work comparing survival between catchables and fingerlings has
focused on put-and-take fisheries to evaluate return-to-creel, but the difference in short-term
survival between fingerlings and catchables is not known. The difference in survival between
fingerlings and catchables is of particular interest in the case of MYY fish given four- or five-month
survival of catchables to the first spawning season may result in faster eradication relative to
fingerlings.
The Idaho Department of Fish and Game (IDFG) produced a YY Brook Trout broodstock
that subsequently produced a number (20,000-30,000) of MYY Brook Trout for eventual stocking
into the wild (Schill et al. 2016). Survival and reproductive success of MYY Brook Trout in the wild
were evaluated in Kennedy et al. (2018a). Recent modelling suggests that annual stocking of MYY
Brook Trout into streams can result in eradication of the wild population within 10 years if MYY
Brook Trout are stocked at a rate of 50% of the wild Brook Trout abundance (Schill et al. 2017).
In model simulations, eradication times decreased as suppression of the wild population
increased. However, these models are theoretical and need to be tested on wild Brook Trout
populations to validate predictions. For this study, the following objectives were outlined to guide
our work:
OBJECTIVES
1.

Monitor the reproductive success of MYY fish and resulting changes in sex ratios in select
wild Brook Trout populations to determine if fingerling or catchable MYY Brook Trout are
more effective at eradicating wild Brook Trout populations from streams.

2.

Determine if suppressing the abundance of wild Brook Trout populations increases the
survival of stocked MYY Brook Trout and thereby increases MYY reproductive success and
the subsequent rate that sex ratios shift in wild Brook Trout populations in streams.
METHODS

The IDFG experimentally feminized male Brook Trout fry with estrogen (in the form of 17βestradiol) to create an adult broodstock of YY Brook Trout. For complete details of YY broodstock
production, see Schill et al. (2016). Offspring were produced by crossing FYY and MYY broodstock
at the Hayspur Hatchery. Fish were reared to fingerling and catchables at Mackay Hatchery in
outdoor concrete raceways in 10-12°C single-use spring water until the time of release. All study
fish were adipose clipped so they could be differentiated from wild fish in the stream after stocking.
For this study, fingerlings and catchables were stocked at approximately 8 and 20 months after
hatching, respectively.
Study streams were selected with self-sustaining Brook Trout populations comprising a
large majority of the fish species composition (>80%); total stream length was less than 10 km,
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and passage barriers created isolation from immigrating female Brook Trout (Figure 1; Table 1).
In 2016, two treatment levels (suppression and non-suppression) were initiated in a subset of
streams to evaluate fingerling stocking, and in 2017, the same two treatment levels were initiated
in another subset of streams to evaluate catchable stocking. At half of the streams, we manually
suppressed the wild Brook Trout population to address the second objective. Suppression was
achieved by the removal of wild Brook Trout with backpack electrofishing; non-suppression
streams were stocked with MYY Brook Trout without the suppression of their wild counterparts.
Two control streams were selected nearby to monitor the stochastic changes naturally occurring
to wild Brook Trout populations in central Idaho. All treatment streams will be stocked annually,
for a minimum of seven years, unless the population collapses and intensive sampling identifies
that no female (FXX) Brook Trout remain. Evaluation of each Brook Trout population’s sex ratio
will occur approximately every three years until the wild population is considered eradicated.
Stream surveys
Suppression efforts occurred after snowmelt subsided to maximize electrofishing capture
efficiency, but prior to annual stocking. Before suppression, approximately ten Brook Trout (>100
mm) were marked with an upper caudal punch at each ½ km, 1-8 days prior to suppression so
recaptured fish could be used to estimate abundance. Single-pass electrofishing was conducted
to capture fish over the entire study reach (range 1.5-9.1 km) and wild Brook Trout were removed.
Electrofishing crews consisted of 2-3 people (depending on stream flow) with backpack
electrofishers, and 1-3 people with nets and buckets (19 L). We used a pulsed-DC waveform
typically operated at 50-60 Hz, 300-990 V, and a 1-6 ms pulse-width (Appendix 1). During
suppression, persons with backpack electrofishers covered all available habitats, moving
methodically upstream. All wild Brook Trout captured were euthanized with a lethal dose of
anesthetic. Data collected from captured fish included: species, total length (TL; mm), and any
marks. Salmonids other than Brook Trout comprised less than 1% of the total catch among all
study streams, were released unharmed, and were not included in further analyses.
At non-suppression streams, wild Brook Trout abundance was estimated using multiplepass depletion electrofishing during late September and early October at ten survey sites within
each treatment reach. Survey sites were selected systematically from each treatment reach by
dividing the total length of the entire treatment reach by ten. Each tenth of the treatment reach
was identified as a downstream boundary of a survey site. Block nets were installed on the upper
and lower boundary of each survey site. Site length (approximately 50 m long) was adjusted
slightly to utilize natural stream channel constraints. Electrofishing crew size and output settings
were similar as during mark-recapture surveys. If no salmonids were captured on the first pass,
no more passes were made. If Brook Trout were captured on the first pass, a minimum of three
electrofishing passes were conducted within the study reach, such that the last pass resulted in
half of the wild Brook Trout capture as the prior pass for at least two consecutive passes. Captured
fish were anesthetized, measured for length and inspected for marks as above, then placed in a
bath of fresh water to recover from the anesthetic before being released back into the stream, but
outside the survey site. Finally, the survey site was measured for length (m) and mean width (m;
based on ten width measurements spaced evenly within the site). Abundance will be estimated
annually at suppression streams and approximately every three years after the initial stocking, for
non-suppression streams.
Necropsies were conducted on wild Brook Trout at two suppression streams (Dry and
West Fork Rattlesnake creeks) to better understand population demographics of wild Brook Trout
in Idaho. During necropsies, total length (TL; mm), weight (g), any marks, and phenotypic sex
were recorded, and sagittal otoliths were removed from the largest fish captured to estimate
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annual survival of wild Brook Trout at each study population. Phenotypic sex was determined by
the presence of eggs or testes. Otoliths were preserved dry in 1.5 mL microcentrifuge tubes and
stored indoors away from direct sunlight for future analysis. Relative weights (Wr) were calculated
(Brouder et al. 2009) for each fish from measured lengths and weights, then averaged to describe
condition at Dry and West Fork Rattlesnake creeks.
The relationship between measured lengths and weights at Dry and West Fork
Rattlesnake creeks was estimated by fitting a power curve to a graph of the observed data points,
and using the equation of the power curve to estimate weights for fish where only length was
measured. In 2017, weights were not measured at Dry Creek and we used the equation of the
power curve from the observed lengths and weights at Dry Creek in 2016 to estimate weights
from measured lengths in 2017. At suppression streams where weights were not measured in
2016 (Big Creek) and 2017 (Big and Pikes Fork creeks), the relationship between all measured
lengths and weights in 2016 and 2017 were combined, and the equation of the fitted power curve
was used to estimate weights from measured lengths. The amount of biomass (kg) removed from
Dry and West Fork Rattlesnake creeks was estimated by adding the measured and estimated
weights from all wild Brook Trout from each stream. The amount of biomass removed at Big and
Pikes Fork creeks was estimated by summing the estimated weights for all wild Brook Trout
removed during suppression at each stream.
We collected tissue samples from wild Brook Trout fry (<90 mm) to estimate genetic sex
ratios of the wild Brook Trout populations in our study streams prior to stocking. Sex-biased
survival was anticipated in mature Brook Trout due to the stresses associated with spawning and
size-selective harvest by anglers (McFadden 1961). Fry were assumed exempt from these biases
so equal sex ratios for males and females were anticipated (Fisher and Bennett 1999). We sought
a goal of 100 tissue samples from Brook Trout fry prior to stocking, to characterize the sex ratio
of the wild population. Fry were incidentally captured at non-suppression streams during the
abundance estimates, but in most cases capture efficiency of fry was too low and subsequent
sampling trips were required in October when fry were larger and more efficiently recruited to
electrofishing gear. Fry were sampled at multiple locations over the entire treatment reach to
minimize family effects (Whiteley et al. 2012). Tissue samples were clipped from the caudal fin
and preserved in vials filled with 100% ethyl alcohol.
To evaluate fish passage barriers, we collected fish via electrofishing downstream from
the identified passage barrier. All salmonids captured were anaesthetized and measured for
length as described above, and were given a maxillary clip on both sides of the mouth, then
released near their point of capture. Over time, any fish captured upstream from the assumed
passage barrier during sampling associated with suppression or monitoring, will help to assess
the effectiveness of the barrier and the study population’s demographic isolation.
Abundance and survival
For mark-recapture surveys at each suppression stream, survey data were pooled over
the entire study reach, then wild Brook Trout abundance and variance was estimated using the
modified Peterson estimator in the Fisheries Analysis+ software package (Montana Fish, Wildlife,
and Parks 2008). Similarly, catch of wild and MYY Brook Trout was pooled and abundance for MYY
Brook Trout was estimated by multiplying the proportion of MYY Brook Trout to wild Brook Trout
caught in each length-class by the total Brook Trout abundance estimate. To account for
differences in capture efficiency among size classes, abundance was estimated separately for
the smallest size groups that still allowed for at least three recaptured fish per size group in order
to satisfy model assumptions. We assumed there was 1) no mortality of marked fish between
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marking and recapture passes, and 2) no movement of marked or unmarked fish out of the study
reach between marking and recapture passes. For both wild and MYY Brook Trout, estimates were
summed for all size classes >100 mm to describe abundance for the entire study reach.
Wild Brook Trout abundance and variance from depletion electrofishing surveys were
estimated with the maximum-likelihood model in the MicroFish software package (Van Deventer
and Platts 1989). When no Brook Trout were captured on the second pass, total catch from the
first pass was assumed equivalent to abundance. Because electrofishing is known to be size
selective (Reynolds 1996), Brook Trout were separated into two length categories, <100 mm TL
and ≥100 mm TL, and abundance estimates were made separately for these two size groups.
The measured stream length was totaled for all survey sites and divided by the total study reach
length to calculate an area expansion factor. Abundance of wild Brook Trout was summed among
size groups at all sites and multiplied by the area expansion factor to extrapolate abundance to
the entire study reach. Multiple-pass depletion abundance estimates are likely biased low in
comparison to mark-recapture abundance estimates (Cook et al. 2010; Meyer and High 2011).
To make abundance estimates comparable between treatment levels, depletion abundance
estimates at non-suppression streams were increased, similar to Meyer and High (2011), to allow
for comparisons with wild Brook Trout abundances estimated from mark-recapture surveys.
Depletion estimates were increased for each site by 22% for three-pass surveys, 17% for fourpass surveys, and 10% for five-pass surveys. In 2017, catch of MYY Brook Trout was recorded at
each half kilometer at suppression streams (data not shown) to describe movement of MYY Brook
Trout from stocking locations in 2016 and to compare the proportion of hatchery to wild fish among
stream sections.
Survival was estimated once, after the first stocking event, at suppression and nonsuppression streams. At non-suppression streams, multiple-pass abundance estimates occurred
4-6 weeks after stocking in September. Abundance of MYY Brook Trout estimated in September
was divided by the number stocked in August to estimate 4 to 6 week survival. At suppression
streams, prior to the second annual mark-recapture suppression effort in late July, a goal of ten
MYY Brook Trout were also marked (with wild Brook Trout) in each ½ km during the presuppression marking pass. Abundance of MYY Brook Trout was estimated as described above for
wild fish, then divided by the number stocked the previous August to estimate 11-mo survival.
Previous work identified that whole otoliths were more efficient to process and analyze
than sectioned otoliths for wild Brook Trout (Kennedy et al. 2018b); therefore, we chose to age
whole otoliths. Otoliths were photographed in immersion oil using reflective light at 40X power for
sections and 25X power for whole otoliths using a Leica (Model DC 500) digital camera and Leica
(Model DM 4000B) compound microscope. Ages were estimated by two individuals, unaware of
fish length, using photographs of the otoliths. When ages did not agree between the two
individuals, fish length was included for consideration to resolve the discrepancy and to determine
a consensus age. Instantaneous natural mortality (𝑀𝑀) was estimated following methods outlined
by Quinn and Deriso (1999) using the equation:
𝑀𝑀 = −ln(𝑃𝑃𝑠𝑠 )/𝑡𝑡𝑚𝑚𝑚𝑚𝑚𝑚 ,

where 𝑡𝑡𝑚𝑚𝑚𝑚𝑚𝑚 is the maximum age observed in the population and 𝑃𝑃𝑠𝑠 is the proportion of the
population that survives to 𝑡𝑡𝑚𝑚𝑚𝑚𝑚𝑚 , which we will assume to be 1% (Quinn and Deriso 1999).
Conditional natural mortality (𝑛𝑛) was be estimated from 𝑀𝑀 by:
𝑛𝑛 = 1 − 𝑒𝑒 −𝑀𝑀 .
6

Following Ricker (1987), 𝑛𝑛 was equal to annual mortality (𝐴𝐴) because fishing mortality (𝑚𝑚) was
assumed to be zero at these streams until Floy® tag return data can provide more information.
Survival was estimated by subtracting 𝐴𝐴 from 1.0.
𝐴𝐴 = 𝑚𝑚 + 𝑛𝑛 − 𝑚𝑚𝑚𝑚.
Stocking

Stocking MYY Brook Trout was standardized to the month of August. All MYY Brook Trout
were stocked in a single event, so stocking densities described here are annual total stocking
densities. We chose to standardize stocking densities proportional to age group (juvenile or adult).
McFadden (1961) estimated that in streams, adult (sexually mature) Brook Trout comprise
approximately 20% of total Brook Trout abundance. Assuming that adult Brook Trout in our study
streams comprise a comparable proportion of the total population, we considered stocking goals
at approximately four times as many fingerlings as catchables. Therefore, a priori stocking
densities were planned at 500 fingerlings/km. Initial scouting trips to fingerling study streams
identified major disparities in stream widths, to the extent that 500 fingerlings/km may have been
detrimental to survival of stocked fish. At narrow streams (Big, East Fork Clear, and Tripod creeks;
Table 1), we reduced stocking densities to 250 fingerlings/km. After abundance of wild Brook
Trout was estimated at each study stream, a priori stocking densities were adjusted to 50% of the
wild Brook Trout abundance to test the modelling inputs and results described by Schill et al.
(2017). Catchable stocking rates were adjusted to 50% of the wild Brook Trout abundance, and
then divided by four. Subsequent stocking densities should be consistent to reduce bias when
evaluating the rate of change in sex ratios, because a higher stocking rate of MYY Brook Trout
could result in a faster rate of change in sex ratios (Schill et al. 2017) and obscure our ability to
detect a difference between treatment groups.
Fingerling-sized trout are rarely stocked in Idaho streams due to their low survival and
return-to-creel (Schuck 1948). Catchables are commonly stocked in Idaho rivers, though the
selected study streams are considerably smaller than most rivers IDFG stocks with trout. Silver
Creek (tributary to the Middle Fork Payette River) was the most comparable in size to study
streams described here, that was regularly stocked with hatchery trout by IDFG. Stocking
densities ranged from 96-128 trout/km at Silver Creek. Therefore, we chose an a priori stocking
density of catchable MYY Brook Trout at 125 fish/km.
Stocking fingerlings and catchables into streams near roads was usually completed using
19 L buckets from a 1-ton or ¾-ton hatchery tanker truck. Fish were counted into buckets with
hatchery water, then carried to the river and released into a pool or other low-velocity stream
section. At suppression streams, mark-recapture abundance estimates of wild fish every ½ km
were used to inform how MYY fish were distributed. Assuming stocked hatchery fish generally
move downstream (High and Meyer 2009) fish were distributed at a higher density at the upstream
extremities of each study reach and in reaches where electrofishing catch identified high
abundances of wild fish. Where fish could move downstream over a passage barrier and out of
the study reach, stocking did not occur for 1.0-1.5 km upstream. Hatchery trout generally exhibit
minimal movement within the stream (Heimer et al. 1985; High and Meyer 2009), so we dispersed
MYY fish longitudinally throughout the entire stream. To maximize the encounter rate of hatchery
MYY males with spawning females, we backpacked fish into headwater reaches or other roadless
areas. The number of fish for the roadless section of stream was transferred from a hatchery
tanker truck to a 379 L Rubbermaid® stock tank where dissolved oxygen was rigorously
maintained at 10 ppm (Piper et al. 1982) using a YSI EcoSense® 200-4 dissolved oxygen probe.
Backpacks were prepared with buckets (19 L), fish, water, and aerators. Approximately 8 L of
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hatchery truck water (~12°C) was poured in a contractor-grade garbage bag inside of 19L
buckets. Then a number of fish (~33 oz.) were loaded into the garbage bag. An air stone and
hose (connected to a Quiet-Bubbles® air pump) were inserted into the opening of the garbage
bag, and then the bag was sealed with zip ties. Fish loading densities and water displacement
were calculated following Piper et al. (1982). To maximize fish health during transport, target fish
loading densities were less than 4.22 oz. fish/L. Depending on ambient temperatures, water
temperature and dissolved oxygen were suitable for Brook Trout health for ≤45 minutes. At some
locations, fish were transported in coolers on ATVs. Loading densities and water quality
monitoring in coolers followed methods described above.
Lengths and weights were measured from a subsample (n = 100) of fingerling and
catchable MYY Brook Trout during early August at the stocking site. Relative weights were
calculated for catchables (Brouder et al. 2009) for each fish, and then averaged.
Genetic sex ratios and reproductive success
Tissue samples were collected from hatchery and wild fish to identify successful
reproduction of MYY Brook Trout in the wild and to monitor changes to the populations’ sex ratio.
In 2016 and 2017, fin samples were collected from MYY Brook Trout at the hatchery to genotype
each release group. Approximately 100 tissue samples were collected from wild Brook Trout fry
(<90 mm) from within each study reach in September and October to estimate sex ratios before
the MYY fish spawned. Tissue samples were clipped from the caudal fin and were preserved in
vials filled with 100% ethyl alcohol.
Sex ratio monitoring
Samples were screened by the IDFG Eagle Genetics Lab using two genetic markers that
differentiate sex in Brook Trout: SexY_Brook1 (Schill et al. 2016) and the master sex-determining
gene sdY (Yano et al. 2013). These two markers were screened in a multiplex PCR reaction along
with an autosomal microsatellite marker (Sco102) to act as an internal control. Primer sequences
were as follows: SexY_Brook - Forward: GACAGAGACGTAGCCAG ACAAG, Reverse:
CCCACCACACCACTCCTAAG; UsdYMod-Forward (modified from Angles et al. 2014):
CCCAGCACTSTTTTCTTRTCTCA, Reverse: CTTAAAACYACTCCACCCTCCAT; and Sco102
(Bettles et al. 2005): Forward: CCATCTCTTCTTACCCTCCTC, Reverse: CCAAAA
AGCAGTTGATAGACC. The forward primers of each marker were labeled with the
carboxyfluorescein (FAM) fluorophore. Thermal cycling PCR reactions were performed in a 5 μL
volume consisting of 0.50 μL of primer mix, 2.50 μL of Qiagen Master Mix (cat. 206143), 1.00 μL
dH20, and 1.00 μL template DNA (unknown concentration). Thermal cycling conditions were 95°C
for 15 min followed by 25 cycles of 94°C for 30 s, 60°C for 1 min 30 s, 72°C for 60 s, and then a
final extension of 60°C for 30 min.
Amplification products were electrophoresed on a 3730 genetic fragment analyzer.
Genetic sex was determined using the following rules: individuals that amplified at Sco102 (peak
height = ~131-135 base pairs; b.p.) and both SexY_Brook1 (peak height = ~161 b.p.) and
UsdYMod (peak height = ~222 b.p.) were scored as “males.” Samples that amplified at Sco102
but not at SexY_Brook1 and UsdYMod were scored as “females.” Individuals that failed to amplify
at Sco102 were not scored.
The accuracy of this multiplex marker set to differentiate sex in Brook Trout was previously
validated by screening them on samples of known genetic sex from Schill et al. (2016). Tissue
from 25 individuals of each sex from each study stream, whose phenotypic sex was identified in
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the field by dissection, was tested to validate the sex marker described above. Tissue samples
from each known-sex wild Brook Trout were processed as above for comparison against the
phenotype determined from dissections. We calculated 90% CIs around the estimated male
proportions, following Fleiss (1981).
Genetic assignment evaluation
A second method to evaluate reproductive success of MYY Brook Trout involves the use
of genetic assignment (GA) tests. Genetic assignment refers to a variety of genetic methods that
ascertain population membership of individuals or groups of individuals (Manel et al. 2005). Under
a GA approach, a sample is required from putative progeny and parents. This methodology is
best used in scenarios where it is impossible (due to cost and time limitations) to genetically
sample all MYY Brook Trout individually prior to release and when study designs require stocking
thousands of MYY Brook Trout into large lakes or rivers.
Several statistical software programs could be used to identify progeny from two different
populations using GA methodologies. One genetic software program that was used for MYY
research to identify offspring of MYY Brook Trout is Structure (Pritchard et al 2000; Kennedy et al.
2018a). Structure used an admixture model that estimated a membership coefficient (Q), which
represented the portion of an individual’s genotype that originated from a defined number of
populations or genetic clusters (in this case, two). This was accomplished by genetically screening
samples collected from both the MYY population used for stocking and from samples obtained
from the receiving wild population, prior to introductions of MYY fish. The expectation was that
progeny from MYY adults and wild adults had approximately equal probability of membership to
each population (Q = 0.5).
While not reported here, future monitoring of Brook Trout study populations will use the
GA analysis to describe the origin of sampled fish as either progeny of wild or MYY Brook Trout,
though changes to sex ratios will be monitored as well. The rate at which the composition of wild
Brook Trout changes to MYY Brook Trout (hatchery origin) between suppression and nonsuppression streams, and for streams stocked with fingerlings versus catchables, will be
compared to describe the effectiveness of each treatment level. All study streams will be sampled
approximately every three years to monitor the change in the population from wild to hatchery
origin.

RESULTS
Stream surveys
During mark-recapture abundance surveys, capture efficiency of wild Brook Trout (>100
mm) averaged 61% in 2016, but decreased to an average of 34% in 2017 (Table 2). After the first
suppression in 2016, abundance of wild Brook Trout >100 mm in 2017 increased by 204% (from
n = 217 to n = 659) at Big Creek and 64% (from n = 8,628 to n = 14,159) at Dry Creek. Capture
efficiency of wild Brook Trout >100 mm was near our a priori expectation (50%) at West Fork
Rattlesnake Creek but lower than anticipated at Pikes Fork Creek (37%).
Removals at Big Creek equated to 59% suppression of wild Brook Trout in 2016 and 38%
in 2017. At Big Creek, 7.6 kg of wild Brook Trout were removed in 2016 and 14.5 kg were removed
in 2017 (Table 3). Removals at Dry Creek resulted in 45% suppression of wild Brook Trout in
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2016 and 26% in 2017. At Dry Creek, 418.3 kg of wild Brook Trout were removed in 2016 and
250.9 kg were removed in 2017. In 2017, removals at Pikes Fork Creek equated to 40%
suppression of wild Brook Trout and removals at West Fork Rattlesnake resulted in 53%
suppression. At Pikes Fork Creek, 91.6 kg of wild Brook Trout were removed in 2017, and 60.3
kg were removed from West Fork Rattlesnake Creek.
Size distribution of wild Brook Trout at Dry Creek changed substantially from 2016 to 2017
as larger (>200 mm) wild fish were removed during suppression and recruitment of smaller (130190 mm) wild Brook Trout increased (Figure 2; Table 2). In Big Creek, smaller fish were clearly
suppressed from 2016 to 2017; however, the frequency of larger fish increased. In East Fork
Clear and Tripod creeks, fingerling MYY Brook Trout comprised a large proportion of the spawningsized population by October 2016 (Figure 3). At Tripod and East Fork Clear creeks, some stocked
fingerlings recaptured during fall surveys were already sexually mature.
Size distribution of wild Brook Trout was similar at all catchable study streams in 2017
(Figure 4). The abundance of wild Brook Trout varied widely (100% difference) between catchable
suppression streams, but was similar to the percent difference between non-suppression
catchable study streams (110%; Tables 3 and 4). Stocked catchable MYY Brook Trout were larger
than most fish in all study streams (Figure 5). By October 2017 at East Threemile and Lake
creeks, catchable MYY Brook Trout comprised a high proportion of the largest fish in the
population.
During depletion abundance surveys, capture efficiency for wild Brook Trout larger than
100 mm averaged 75.1% across all survey sites at Tripod Creek and 75.5% at East Fork Clear
Creek (Table 4). The abundance of wild Brook Trout varied widely (193% difference) between
these two streams, but was similar to the difference between abundance at the fingerling
suppression streams (190%; Table 2) so paired treatments were comparable.
Fish weights and lengths were measured from a proportion of the removed fish at Dry
Creek in 2016 (n = 283) and West Fork Rattlesnake in 2017 (n = 487). Mean relative weights of
wild Brook Trout were 94.0 (range 18.0-159.4) at Dry Creek and 102.6 (range 12.8-151.9) at West
Fork Rattlesnake Creek.
Across all study streams, 982 (range 118-309) salmonids averaging 163 mm TL (range
48-420 mm) were marked with double-maxillary clips (Table 5). At Big and Dry creeks, where
suppression occurred in 2017 after fish were marked below the assumed barriers, no maxillary
clipped fish were captured upstream from the passage barrier within the treatment reach.
Stocking
At the time of release, stocked fingerlings were larger in 2017 than in 2016 (Figure 3),
though catchables were smaller in 2017 (Figure 5). On August 3, 2016, fingerlings averaged 126
mm (range 73-161) and 21.0 g (range 4-48), or 22.6 fish/lb. (Figure 3). On August 2, 2017,
fingerlings averaged 136 mm (range 105-170) and 20.3 g (range 1-39), or 22.3 fish/lb. Catchables
averaged 227 mm (range 188-302) and 129 g (range 48-282), or 3.5 fish/lb (Figure 5). Relative
weights of catchable MYY Brook Trout averaged 85.2 (range 42.8-114.6) on August 2, 2017.
At Big Creek, 8.2 kg of fingerling MYY Brook Trout were stocked in 2016 and 9.4 kg were
stocked in 2017 (Table 6). At Dry Creek, 65.8 kg of MYY Brook Trout were stocked in 2016 and
81.7 kg MYY Brook Trout were stocked in 2017. At East Fork Clear Creek, 28.8 kg were stocked
in 2016 and 31.9 kg were stocked in 2017. At Tripod Creek, 82.3 kg were stocked in 2016 and
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78.3 kg were stocked in 2017. For catchables in 2017, 126.7 kg of MYY Brook Trout were stocked
in Pikes Fork Creek, 79.0 kg were stocked in West Fork Rattlesnake Creek, 121.3 kg were
stocked in East Threemile Creek, and 92.3 kg were stocked in Lake Creek. The average stocking
density for fingerlings in 2016 and 2017 was 384 fish/km and 358 fish/km, respectively. In four
study streams, a total of 8,829 fingerlings were stocked in 2016 and 8,107 fingerlings were
stocked in 2017. In four other study streams, a total of 3,397 catchables were stocked in 2017.
The average stocking density of catchables in 2017 was 132 fish/km.
Based on abundance estimates of wild Brook Trout in fingerling study streams, 2016 MYY
stocking rates ranged from 32% to 635% of the wild population (Table 6). In 2017, fingerling study
streams were stocked at similar densities that ranged from 27% to 619% of the wild population.
In catchable study streams, 2017 MYY stocking rates averaged 26% (range 5-34%) of the wild
population.
Wild and MYY Brook Trout survival
The maximum age was identified as six years old at both study streams where aging
occurred, and annual survival of wild Brook Trout estimated indirectly from maximum age was
54% at both populations. In comparison, estimated short-term (4-6 wks) fingerling survival
averaged 60% at non-suppression streams, and long-term (51 wks) fingerling survival averaged
43% at suppression streams (Table 7). Short-term (3 wks) catchable survival averaged 70% at
non-suppression streams.
Genetically determined sex ratios
Phenotypically determined sex ratios in wild Brook Trout ranged from 50.0% males at Dry
Creek to 42.7% males at West Fork Rattlesnake Creek. Whereas genetic-based sex ratios of wild
Brook Trout fry averaged 44.2% males (range 27.0-57.1%; Table 8) across all populations.
Concordance between genetic sex and phenotypic sex averaged 96.3% (range 89.5-100.0%;
Table 9).
DISCUSSION
Initial removals of wild Brook Trout averaged 49% suppression over all four study streams
in 2016 and 2017. This substantiated our a priori assumed suppression rate for a single pass of
electrofishing (50%) that was based on findings by Meyer et al. (2006). However, suppression
averaged 32% at fingerling streams the second year. Capture efficiencies were lower in 2017,
due in part to a high snow pack in the winter of 2016-2017 that resulted in higher flows during the
suppression efforts. In addition, electrofishing capture efficiency is lower for smaller fish (Reynolds
1996), and many of the larger fish were removed during the initial suppression the prior year,
leaving smaller fish for subsequent suppression efforts. Future suppression results will identify if
lower suppression rates are to be consistently expected after the first year. Schill et al. (2017)
found that higher annual suppression of wild fish would speed the eradication process, though
suppression rates over 50% may not be achievable in larger streams and could perhaps result in
more time to eradication.
After the first annual stocking, subsequent MYY Brook Trout abundance estimates may not
accurately distinguish release groups because length-frequencies of hatchery fish overlap
between release groups, so survival of MYY Brook Trout was only estimated once at each study
stream. Survival estimated between suppression and non-suppression streams is not
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comparable, due to the 8-month difference in time-at-large of MYY fish, which includes winter
mortality at suppression streams. Estimating survival for multiple years might require using other
marking techniques such as multiple fin clips, or parentage-based tagging (PBT). In our study, we
use maxillary clips in wild trout below assumed fish passage barriers and adipose fin clips for
stocked hatchery trout. Adding more marks could complicate identification of other mark-types
during sampling so has therefore been avoided. The use of genetic marking such as PBT is
prohibitively expensive for this study.
In 2017, average three-week survival (70%) of catchable MYY Brook Trout was comparable
to other catchable hatchery trout stocked in streams (e.g., Miller 1952; Hochachka and Sinclair
1962; Bettinger and Bettoli 2002; High and Meyer 2009). We used the wild phenotypic sex ratios
at West Fork Rattlesnake Creek and the average three-week survival for catchables at nonsuppression streams conservatively estimating that after suppression MYY catchables comprised
51% of spawning males in the fall of 2017 at West Fork Rattlesnake Creek. Similarly, we applied
the wild phenotypic sex ratios at Dry Creek and the average five-week survival (76%) from
fingerlings at non-suppression streams conservatively estimating that after suppression in Dry
Creek fingerling MYY Brook Trout comprised 50% of males in the fall of 2016. These proportions
of hatchery males may have been higher if suppression increased survival of MYY fish. Catchable
MYY Brook Trout were larger than most wild Brook Trout, perhaps providing a competitive
advantage for niche space and food resources (Hochachka and Sinclair 1962; Xu et al. 2010),
and spawning aggression (Petrosky and Bjornn 1984). In the early years of an MYY stocking
program, the advantage of stocking catchables compared to fingerlings is likely that a higher
proportion of catchable MYY males are available to spawn sooner, and they are more competitive
agonistically given their size advantage. Fingerlings stocked in 2016 survived at a comparable
rate and fewer were sexually mature at the time of stocking; therefore, MYY fingerlings comprised
a lower proportion of the spawning males in 2017 at fingerling streams. This assumes that
subyearling fingerlings stocked in 2016 and 2017 were not available to spawn (mature) within 23 months after stocking, though ripe fingerlings were observed at both non-suppression streams
during fall abundance surveys in 2016. If precocity of fingerlings is high, then they may be more
cost-effective than catchables because they are less expensive to rear and stock. However,
catchables are more likely to be reproductively effective sooner in an MYY program. Fingerlings
may be more advantageous to stock if they live longer than catchables and are available as
spawners for more years. Determining which is more effective (fingerling or catchable) in an MYY
eradication program remains an important question.
Survival of MYY Brook Trout was also likely influenced by the stocking and suppression
rates based on the amount of biomass of fish stocked and removed. At Dry Creek, suppression
removed more wild Brook Trout biomass than the biomass stocked. Similar biomass was stocked
and removed at Big Creek. Because larger fish were removed at a higher rate due to their higher
capture probability (Reynolds 1996), competition for resources with wild Brook Trout was likely
reduced (Miller 1958; Horner 1978) at these fingerling study streams, which perhaps improved
survival of stocked hatchery trout. Stocking rates as a proportion of the wild population varied
widely during 2016 and 2017. At fingerling study streams, adjusting future stocking rates to 50%
of the wild adult abundance will still introduce less biomass than the biomass removed during
suppression. However, at catchable study streams, it is likely that the biomass introduced will
likely exceed the biomass removed during suppression. In 2017, the a priori stocking rates were
only 17% of the wild adult Brook Trout abundance at Pikes Fork Creek and 34% at West Fork
Rattlesnake Creek. Suppression at catchable study streams resulted in less biomass removed
than biomass stocked, so the effect of reduced competition with wild Brook Trout may not be as
obvious and survival of hatchery fish may not benefit as much from suppression. Future stocking
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rates at catchable study streams will be reduced which will likely benefit MYY Brook Trout survival
at these study waters.
Our a priori stocking rates considered fingerlings as juveniles and catchables as adults,
with different stocking rates for each. After sampling study populations, fingerlings were identified
as comparable in size (average TL 131 mm) to the wild adult Brook Trout, particularly in East Fork
Clear and Tripod creeks. At Dry and West Fork Rattlesnake creeks where we estimated lengthat-age, the size of stocked fingerlings was comparable to age-1 wild males, which are commonly
sexually reproductive in streams (McFadden 1961). The initial wild abundance estimate will be
used to standardize this stocking rate and assumed the wild population was at carrying capacity,
and not recovering from a traumatic stochastic event. We resisted incorporating the subsequent
abundance estimates in 2017 at Big and Dry creeks, because abundance changed significantly
after suppression and stocking in 2016. Increased abundance is not uncommon after major
suppression (Meyer et al. 2006), so standardizing stocking rates using the initial abundance
estimate prevents changing stocking rates annually as abundance fluctuates.
Stocking closer to the time of wild Brook Trout spawning (mid- to late October through
early November) may result in more MYY fish surviving to spawn with wild females. A possible
drawback of stocking too close to wild spawning is this may not allow hatchery males the benefit
of female pheromones that possibly induce maturation. Standardizing the stocking time in our
study in August may reduce variation in survival and maturation for over the MYY program. At
suppression streams, we planned to conduct electrofishing mark/recapture removals and
abundance estimates in late July after snowmelt subsided to increase electrofishing capture
efficiency. Stocking after the snowmelt subsided in August may also help increase post-stocking
survival. Our chosen stocking time was influenced by hatchery rearing space as well. We were
prompted to release fish to make room for production of other fish. If hatchery constraints did not
influence our stocking time, later releases may be a better option if more MYY fish survive to
spawn.
Sex ratios have historically been estimated solely from phenotypic observations for wild
Brook Trout populations (e.g. McFadden 1961). Concordance of genetic and phenotypic sex
determined in the field was improved to 96.3% compared to 93.1% that we observed in lakes
stocked with MYY Brook Trout (Kennedy et al. 2018b), but was lower than concordance we
observed at other streams (97.5%; Kennedy et al. 2016). Concordance between phenotypic and
genetic sex was 100% when phenotype was evaluated in a laboratory with the benefit of
microscopes for examining gonadal tissue (n = 1,200; Daniel J. Schill, personal communication).
This highlights the importance of training, though errors with data recording may also result in 12% error. Genetic analyses are assumed to contribute 0-2% error as well, which might suggest
that determining phenotypic sex might comprise 3-5% error. The errors reported here were mostly
genetic females that were called phenotypic males. This is likely the result of immature fish where
eggs were still very high in the body cavity. An absence of eggs in mature-sized fish can be
mistakenly assumed as males without careful examination. Another obvious mistake may have
been that large adipose tissue was confused for testes.
If hatchery MYY fish were inclined to migrate upstream and colonize new habitat, perhaps
motivated by female pheromones, then less effort could be provided to backpack them into
headwater reaches and they could be stocked at fewer locations, increasing project efficiency.
Hatchery fish generally exhibit low survival and minimal movement in streams (Heimer et al. 1985;
High and Meyer 2009), and there is considerable evidence identifying that wild Brook Trout
commonly inhabit first order or headwater reaches of streams (Rich 1996; Adams 1999; Adams
et al. 2000, 2001). Therefore, we expended considerable effort to disperse MYY fish longitudinally
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throughout the entire study reach and into the extreme headwaters of each study stream. Our
subsequent electrofishing results identified good catch of fingerlings at or near their stocking
locations in the headwaters of both study streams even up to 11 months after stocking. This is
encouraging because it is likely that MYY fingerlings that survived may encounter FXX fish in
headwater areas. Considering our efforts to disperse MYY fish to the headwaters, an important
question remains to be determined if upstream movement of MYY fish to colonize new habitat can
improve project efficiency.
As an example of stream-stocking effort, stocking 763 catchables in Lake Creek required
seven people for over ten hours in 2017. Fish were transported throughout the roadless study
reach, over 12 kilometers upstream from a trailhead. A crew of three backpackers were stationed
at the headwaters and another single backpacker was stationed near the lower end of the study
reach. Fish were transported in coolers equipped with oxygen tanks on ATVs to in-stream live
wells. Backpackers loaded fish into backpacks as described in the methods section, and then
dispersed the fish into the headwater tributaries, toward upstream passage barriers. At Lake
Creek, to achieve stocking at 50% of the wild adult abundance, our a priori stocking rate would
have to increase approximately eight times (to over 6,000 catchables). This effort was determined
to be prohibitive in terms of both production and stocking; therefore, future stocking and
monitoring will be discontinued at this stream. In addition, stocking and monitoring were
discontinued after 2017 at Big and West Fork Rattlesnake creeks. The effort required to disperse
fish throughout the study reach at some roadless, remote streams exceeded project capabilities.
Furthermore, similar to Lake Creek, high wild Brook Trout abundances and the limited availability
of MYY fish prohibited stocking at high enough rates to achieve eradication in a reasonable time
(<15 yrs.) according to model simulations (Schill et al. 2017).
We intended for hatchery and wild Brook Trout to spawn together, which is rarely a goal
for resident fish management, particularly in the American West. However, we have very little
information to contrast how fingerling and catchable sized fish persist, redistribute, and reproduce
in the wild, and thus which will be more effective in spawning with wild Brook Trout. Perhaps
fingerlings could be more suitable to headwater reaches or smaller streams, and catchables
perform better in mainstem reaches where competition with resident trout is higher. The
forthcoming results from this ongoing study will help to refine strategies regarding the use of MYY
Brook Trout to manage non-native Brook Trout in streams.
RECOMMENDATIONS
1.

Remove Big, East Fork Clear, Lake, and West Fork Rattlesnake creeks from the study
design due to personnel limitations.

2.

Adjust MYY Brook Trout stocking rates to 50% of the initial wild Brook Trout abundance
estimate. Continue annual stocking of each fingerling or catchable MYY Brook Trout in
remaining study waters until the effectiveness of the treatment has been determined.

3.

Continue to evaluate sex ratios and add genetic assignment analyses in future reports
approximately every three years to monitor reproductive success of MYY fish.

4.

Evaluate sources of discordance between phenotypic and genotypic sex determinations.
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5.

Summarize wild Brook Trout demographic information in a new report to describe wild
Brook Trout age composition, abundance, and sex ratios in central Idaho for better
planning of future eradication efforts.
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Table 1.

Study streams in central Idaho selected for MYY Brook Trout evaluations including
treatment levels, fish-size stocked, location (WGS84), and physical stream
characteristics.

Stream name
Big Creek
Dry Creek
East Fork Clear Creek
Tripod Creek
Alder Creek
Beaver Creek
East Threemile Creek
Lake Creek
Pikes Fork Creek
West Fork Rattlesnake
Cr

Table 2.

Treatment level
Suppression
Suppression
Non-suppression
Non-suppression
Control
Control
Non-suppression
Non-suppression
Suppression

Stocked
fish size
Fingerling
Fingerling
Fingerling
Fingerling
Control
Control
Catchable
Catchable
Catchable

Latitude
(dec. deg.)
44.06941
44.12679
44.47574
44.31776
43.82343
43.98891
44.39859
43.74307
43.98315

Longitude
(dec. deg.)
113.49466
113.56812
115.83978
116.11995
113.60738
115.60710
112.08976
113.85066
115.54843

Reach
length
(km)
1.5
6.5
3.9
9.1
2.4
4.0
6.5
6.4
7.5

Avg.
width
(m)
2.4
5.2
2.1
1.4
4.9
2.4
2.7
5.6
3.7

Gradient
(%)
2.8
1.5
5.7
1.0
3.2
2.2
5.3
1.1
3.3

Maximum
elevation
(m)
2,365
2,377
1,827
1,625
2,000
1,650
2,320
2,589
1,871

Suppression

Catchable

44.39918

112.07612

5.2

2.7

4.7

2,146

Abundance (N) of wild and MYY Brook Trout (BKT) >100mm estimated using markrecapture electrofishing. Estimates were made at four suppression streams during
late July in 2016 and 2017. Confidence intervals (CI; 95%) and capture efficiency
are listed.
95% CI

Capture
efficiency (%)

217

±58

61.0

659

±290

30.4

MYY

46

---

42.9

2016

Wild

8,628

±2,642

61.0

2017

Wild

14,159

±5,011

22.9

2017

MYY

2,466

---

---

Pikes Fork Creek

2017

Wild

5,684

±1,751

37.3

West Fork Rattlesnake Creek

2017

Wild

1,907

±375

54.7

Stream name
Big Creek

Dry Creek

Table 3.

Stream name
Big Creek
Dry Creek
Pikes Fork Creek
WF Rattlesnake
Creek

Survey year

Production
type

N BKT
(>100 mm)

2016

Wild

2017

Wild

2017

Suppression rates (%) of wild Brook Trout (BKT) >100 mm and estimated biomass
(kg) removed over of all sizes at four study streams in central Idaho during late
July in 2016 and 2017.
Year
2016
2017
2016
2017
2017

Suppression
Rate (%)
59
38
45
26
40

2017

53

Number of
Mean length
Length
BKT removed
(mm)
range (mm)
224
108
24-227
309
144
44-273
4,274
186
28-346
3,922
167
39-337
2,543
140
41-270
1,135

150

23

38-284

Number of BKT
>100 mm removed
128
253
3,853
3,734
2,291

Biomass
removed (kg)
7.6
14.5
418.3
250.9
91.6

1,003

60.3

Abundance (N) of wild and MYY Brook Trout (BKT) >100 mm estimated using
multiple-pass depletion electrofishing. Estimates were made at four nonsuppression study streams in central Idaho during September and October in 2016
and 2017. Abundance estimates were adjusted for comparison with abundance
estimated at other study streams using mark-recapture methods. Confidence
intervals (CI; 95%) were calculated for each abundance estimate.

Table 4.

Survey
year

Production
type

N BKT
(>100
mm)

East Fork Clear Cr

2016

Wild

186

MYY

186

±3

Tripod Creek

2016

Wild

9,851

±2,609

MYY

3,430

±1,361

3,489

±829

Stream name

95% CI

Adj. BKT N
(>100 mm)

95% CI

Capture
efficiency
(%)

±2

210

±2

75.5

210

±4

86.2

11,980

±3,173

75.1

4,011

±1,591

83.8

4,185

±994

87.1

East Threemile Cr

2017

Wild
MYY

567

±24

695

±29

90.5

Lake Creek

2017

Wild

12,046

±6,166

14,535

±1,612

75.3

MYY

449

±17

539

±27

85.8

Table 5.

Stream
name
Big Creek
Dry Creek
Lake Creek
Pikes Fork
EF Clear Cr
Total

The number of salmonids marked with double maxillary clips at each study stream
and mean length (TL; mm) in 2016 and 2017. Fish were captured and released
downstream from assumed fish passage barriers.

Arctic
Grayling

Mean
length
(mm)

1

195

1

195

Brook
Trout
62
145
306
260
95
868

Mean
length
(mm)
164.0
231.4
163.2
140.7
115.3
162.7

Rainbow
Trout
56

14
32
102

24

Mean
length
(mm)
170.0

156.0
127.6
154.8

Yellowstone
Cutthroat
Trout

Mean
length
(mm)

9
2

313.8
208.5

11

294.6

Total #
of fish
118
154
309
274
127
982

Overall
mean
length
(mm)
166.9
236.2
163.6
141.5
118.4
163.4

Table 6.

Number and biomass (kg) of MYY Brook Trout stocked in August during 2016 and
2017. Stocking rate is the percentage of hatchery MYY fish stocked to the initial wild
abundance estimate in 2016 for fingerlings and 2017 for catchables.
2017
Number
stocked

2016
Biomass
stocked
(kg)

2017
Biomass
stocked
(kg)

2016
stocked
fish to
wild fish

2017
stocked
fish to
wild fish

Stream name

Fish size

2016
Number
stocked

Big Creek

Fingerling

407

374

8.2

9.4

187%

172%

Dry Creek

Fingerling

3,277

3,241

65.8

81.7

38%

38%

EF Clear Creek

Fingerling

1,334

1,300

28.8

31.9

635%

619%

Tripod Creek

Fingerling

3,812

3,192

82.3

78.3

32%

27%

8,422

8,107

185.1

201.2
121.3

---

24%

Total
East Threemile Creek

Catchable

---

1,003

---

Lake Creek

Catchable

---

763

---

92.3

---

5%

Pikes Fork Creek

Catchable

---

978

---

126.7

---

17%

West Fork Rattlesnake Creek

Catchable

---

653

---

79.0

---

34%

Total

3,397

Table 7.

419.3

Survival of hatchery MYY Brook Trout estimated for four fingerling and two
catchable release groups in 2016 and 2017. Survival estimates were made over
two different durations for fingerling release groups.

Stream name

Stocked fish size

Survey year

Big Creek

Fingerling

2017

51

11

Dry Creek

Fingerling

2017

51

75

East Fork Clear Creek

Fingerling

2016

6

16

Tripod Creek

Fingerling

2016

4

105

East Threemile Creek

Catchable

2017

3

69

Lake Creek

Catchable

2017

3

71

25

Time at-large (wk.) Survival (%)

Table 8.

Genetically determined sex ratios and pedigrees used to describe the natural sex
ratio of the wild Brook Trout population at each study stream prior to stocking MYY
Brook Trout. The sample size (<90 mm) and mean length (TL; mm) were included.
Confidence intervals (CI; 90%) were estimated around the male proportion of each
population.

Stream name
Alder Creek
Beaver Creek
Big Creek
Dry Creek
East Fork Clear Creek
Tripod Creek
East Threemile Creek
Lake Creek
Pikes Fork Creek
West Fork Rattlesnake Creek
Mean

Table 9.

Year
2016

2017

Sample size
100
100
54
105
98
100
95
100
95
102

Mean
length
(mm)
74.0
76.6
64.7
76.4
58.9
66.6
76.6
61.6
76.4
68.6
70.0

Pedigree
SfoALDR16C
SfoBEVC16C
SfoBGCW16C
SfoDRCL16C
SfoEFCC16C
SfoTRPD16C
SfoE3MC17C
SfoLCSH17C
SfoPKFK17C
SfoWRAT17C

Male (%)
45.0
46.0
35.2
27.6
57.1
27.0
51.6
53.0
49.5
50.0
44.2

90% CI
±8.2
±8.2
±5.8
±7.5
±8.1
±7.3
±8.0
±6.9
±8.0
±8.3

Concordance between phenotypic sex and genetic sex. Phenotypic sex was
determined during necropsies of wild Brook Trout collected during electrofishing in
late July during 2016 and 2017. Genetic sex was determined from analysis of fin
tissue collected from each fish during necropsy.

Stream name
Dry Creek
East Fork Clear Cr
Big Creek
Pikes Fork Creek
West Fork Rattlesnake Cr
East Threemile Creek
Lake Creek

Year
2016
2017

Pedigree
SfoDRCL16C
SfoEFCC16C
SfoBGCW17C
SfoPKFK17C
SfoWRAT17C
SfoE3MC17C
SfoLCSH17C

Females
Concordant Discordant
79
0
1
0
25
4
24
3
31
3
24
0
26
0

26

Males
Concordant Discordant
92
0
1
0
21
0
21
0
26
3
25
0
25
0

FIGURES
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Figure 1.

General locations of study streams selected for evaluating MYY Brook Trout in
central Idaho. Treatment levels are identified by color and fish size stocked,
fingerling or catchable, are differentiated by circles or triangles, respectively.
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Figure 2.

Relative length-frequencies of wild Brook Trout captured during abundance
surveys in late July at suppression study streams in 2016. Also shown are relative
length-frequencies of wild and MYY Brook Trout captured during abundance
surveys in late July at suppression study streams in 2017. Note the different scales
for y-axes.
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Figure 3.

Length-frequencies measured in August from a subsample (n = 100) of fingerling
MYY Brook Trout in 2016 and 2017. Length-frequencies are also shown for wild
and fingerling MYY Brook Trout captured during abundance surveys in October at
non-suppression study streams.
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Figure 4.

Relative length-frequencies of wild Brook Trout captured during abundance
surveys in late July at suppression study streams in 2017. Note the different scales
for y-axes.
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Figure 5.

Relative length-frequencies measured in August from a subsample (n = 100) of
catchable MYY Brook Trout in 2016 and 2017. Relative length-frequencies are also
shown for wild and catchable MYY Brook Trout captured during abundance surveys
in October at non-suppression study streams. Note the different scales for y-axes.
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